
FACTS ASD COMMENTS.

The fiugw crop of tho worM Jnst year
Was . 3,422,988 tons, of wliieh 1,843,988
was cane and 1,565,000 beet root sugar.
Cuba produces one-thi- the cane sugar,
and Brazil, Java and tho Phillipine
islands each about so that
one-ha- lf the cane sugar of the world is
grown by slave labor under the Spanish
flag.

The Cumberland Valley road, in
Pennsylvania, wants to utilize the
weather reports for tho farmers along its
line, during the harvest season next
summer and fall, by sending up rockets
from central points at three o'clock
every morning. Tho road wants the
weather bureau to furnish the rockets,
different colors being used to indicate
clear, variable, or rainy weather.

Kansas has amended her constitution,
so that the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors and bevernges are
absolutely prohibited in the State. A
proposition looking to the same end has
been introduced in both branches of the
Illinois legislature, and nn amendment
to tho constitution will be submitted to
the people as soon as it passed. If all
tho Western commonwealth adopt this
fashion, water will be scarce west of
Chicago.

According to tho Boston Economist,
the total production of gold in 1880
throughout tho world amounted to
8118,000,000 ($8!),000,000 of which was
produced in America); of silver,

(of which 67(5,000,000 was pro-
duced in America); total of both, 6212,-000,00- 0.

The largest production in any
one vear Mas in 1853 of gold, 0;

silver, 640,000,000; total of
both, 6285,000,000. Since that year the
annual product of gold has diminished
one-hal- f, and that of silver 1ms nearly
doubled.

Some cavalrymen
Good Hope were in

near the Cape of
a heavy tuunde

storm. A flash of lightning flung sev-
enteen horses with their riders to the
ground, killing ten men and five horses
on the spot. Those who were not killed
were all seriously injured, and it was long
before animation could be restored in
the case of seven of the men. All the bits
and stirrup-iron- s were blackened, and
many of the men, though personally un-
injured, had their clothing rent by the
force of the electric discharge. The
greatest ditlieulty was naturally experi-
enced in preventing a general stampede
among the frightened horses.

Paul Bovton, the celebrated swimmer,
is believed to have fallen a victim in the
war between Peru and Chili. The Pitts-
burg (Pa.) Commareiul says: Last
fall he entered into a contract with the
government of Peru to superintend a
torpedo service, for which he received
a magnificent remuneration. Nothing
has been heard from him since Christ-
mas, although previous to that he wrote
weekly to an intimate friend in this citv.
In his last letter ho inclosed his will,
and said that the enemy were advancing
and that ho believed he would not sur-
vive the impending battle. The long
silence has filled his friends with alarm.
He is believed to have been killed.

The protection which common law
affords to trade-mar- k property has again
been exemplified in the suit brought by
John V. Carroll, tobacco manufacturer,
of Lynchburg, Virginia, against Thilip
H. Ertheiler, a cigarette manufacturer
of Philadelphia. Judge Butler, in the
United States circuit court at Phila-
delphia, granted the plaintiff a per-
petual injunction restraining tho de-

fendant from using the former's trade-
mark, " Lone Jack," as a brand for
cigarettes. Carroll adopted the brand
for smoking tobacco in 1NC3, and proved
continuous use since that time. A
curious feature of the case is that the
court has decided that cigarettes are
"only a form of smoking tobacco." The
defendant was ordered to pay the
plaintiff 610,000 as compensation for
profits diverted from him by reason of
tho infringement on his brand.

The report of the Massachusetts com-
missioners of prisons shows that there is
a steady decrease in tho number of per-
sons confined in penal institutions in the
Jiay htate. Hie population of ull these '

institutions State and county includ-
ing prisoners waiting trial, was 4,400 at
the close of September, 1870, and only
3,821 on the same date last year. The
average for 1870 was 4,444, and for 1880,
4,107. This reduction is chiefly due to
the operation of the new law for the
punishment of drunkenness. The re-
port says: "About ninety per cent, of
the persons committed to all the prisons
are intemperate. The entire number of
commitments for 1880 to all the prisons
on sentences were 17,053. Of these, 10,-43- 4

were sent for drunkenness and 528
as common drunkards a total of 10,002.
Deducting these from the total shows
0,01)1 persons committed for other of-

fenses. About 1,700 of these, or Hourly
twenty-eigh- t per cent., were temperate,
and the remainder were intemperate."
A table is given showing that there has
been a decrease in the net expenses of
the county prisons from 6270,370 in
1876 to 6202,723 in 1880.

Wonderful Tenacity of Life.
Every cat is said to have nine lives,

and there are some men whose tenacity
of existence is equally surprising. The
Vermouter who had the whole upper
part of his brain carried off by an explo-
sion, and lived for years after, is a well-know- n

exainpln of this class. John Wil-
son, of Leadvillo, Colorado, must now
be added to the list of tough ones. He
was buried by a snow-slid- e so deeply
that it took several men four hours to
reach him, and when he was uncovered
he had been forty-nin- e hours without
food or light, and with very little air.
He was discovered in an upright posi-
tion, bis pick above his bead, and held
by bis right hand. At first he was be-
lieved to be dead, for the palpitations of
bis heart were scarcely perceptible. His
face was terribly discolored, and his
chin fell forward on bis breast. His
extremities were as cold as ice, and
perfectly void of any sense whatever.
The abode of the remaining spark of
life was the breast, and even bis bead
was benumbed and senseless. The
arms were rigid and stiffened, as were
the legs, and there was little hope of
resuscitating him. lie was, however,
taken to a neighboring cabin, his teeth
were pried open, and whisky was
poured down his throat. Boon after
the doctor arrived, and finally be re-

covered his tenses. He said be thought
when the snow struck him that be bad
been bit by some instrument. His coa
eciousncss lasted for about eight boars,
and during the forty which followed he
knew nothing.

TOR THE LADIES.

A Woninq'a Secluded Life. , ... .

A woman has just died in Berlin, aged
eighty-two- , who for nearly half a cen-
tury lived in almost utter seclusion, a
solitary femalo servant being the only
person with whom sho had any inter-
course. This strangejbeing, who it is su
posed was crossed in love, was rich, and
never denied herself any luxury for
which sho cared, but she never allowed
her house or furniture to bo cleaned.
She lay in bed nil day, rising just at
dusk, and spent the night in preparing
sumptuous meals for hcself and her
companion. She was surrounded by
dogs, cats and birds, and sho caused
every new work on zoology to be pur-
chased for her as soon as it was pub-
lished. Sho left a handsome legacy to
her servant, and the rest of her property
to a niece, to re --ert, after the hitter's
death, to an asylum for dogs.

The n'en 'ol Iliillnnil,
Queen Emma, of Holland, is a fair,

pleasant-lookin- blue-eve- d German
girl, not positively pretty, but with a
sweet, expressive, and peculiarly kindly
face. The older families anions the
Dutch nobility were at first inclined to
look tlown upon her, deeming a princess
of the comparatively insignificant house
ol aldcck-l'yrmo- by no means
fitting spouse of their sovereign. But
the young queen has contrived to win
all hearts by her gracious and unaffected
courtesy. She is the idol of her elderlv
spouse, who is never" wearied of watch-
ing over her, and he spends his days in
her society. She on her part is perfectly
devoted to her husband, forming in
that respect a marked contrast to the
late qv.een, who was a very intellectual,
high-spirite- d woman, and resented the
king's various peccadilloes with an
amount of anger and contempt which,
though natural, was far from being
politic. Tho Salic law docs not exist
in Holland, so that no legal obstacle
will prevent the accession of the infant
princess to the throne, should the weak
state of health of Prince Alexander
cause him to bo definitely excluded
from the succession.

Spring .Millinery.
Pokes of medium size, some small

bonnets, and very large flaring round
hats make up the bulk of the first im-

portations of spring bonnets. The
pattern bonnets shown are meant for
the earliest spring days, and are of the
closely woven Tuscan and Leghorn
braids, or the split Belgian straws,
rather than the open laee-lik- o fancy that
will be used when summer comes. The
pokes are not extravagantly large, and
ore of much better shape than those
worn in the autumn; the front projects
very slightly, the ears are short, and
the crown is quite close, with either a
revers turned up on it, or else a ven

curtain band. The novelty in such
bonnets is the return to face trimming;
for them, arranged in the styles of
a hundred years ago, and the use of rib
bons and soft satin trimmings that are re
productions of fabrics made at Lyons
anil at fit. Etienne at the same period
A tiny bouquet of roses just inside tho
brim is very becoming to a young face;
sometimes this is omitted, and there is
a soft puff of satin merveilleux forming
a face trimming, while in others the
satin is a smooth lining on which wide
white lace is plaited and sewed flat;
quaintest of all is a coquettish bow of
ribbon inside, quite far back in the
poke, with the ends rolled like a curl,
and sewed down each side, then coming
out at the ears to forai strings. A great
deal of ribbon is used for trimming
pokes, and this is from five to seven
inches wide; especially is it wide for

and nil pokes have strings. A
flat effect is given in trimming pokes,
though sometimes an exaggerated bow
soiaewhat in Alsacian style is placed
directly on top, with sharply notched
ends hanging down on the sides.
Feathers and flowers are also largely
used. Ostrich fcr.thers have taken the
place of the i'uuev feathers of the winter.
Two demi-loi'- g plunics begin on the left
side of the poke, and cross the top to
the right, resting thee flatly in the way
now seen on the Bernhardt pokes;
sometimes a single plume begins on tin
iigm side, aim iiangs almost
tiown ne unit, while in other cases a very
long piuuie surrounds the crown, wtruw
gimp edges the brim of smooth pokes,
or sometimes beaded luce is used, or
beaded galloon bii ds the edge, or else
tinsel lace is plaited on, and studded
with one or two rows of silver or gold
faceted beads that are as large as bul-
lets. Flowers nre most often placed
against the left side, and quite low down;
a s. nailer cluster then peers from be-

neath the brim, and i:i repented on the
strings.

The small bonnets show:i are similar
in shape to those with broad flat crowns
worn during the winter, and are meant
for dress hats. They are laden with
trimmings that take on the Alsacian
bow shape; for instance, a Tuscan straw
bonnet has two loops of Tuscan braid
(lined with satin and with Mechlin lace)
forming one side of an Alsacian bow,
while the other side of this bow is made
of the loveliest white ostrich tips. A
faceted gold clasp forms the center of
the bow; the curtain band turns up like
a revers, and has lace upon it; similar
lace is plaited inside the brim, and this
distinguished little bonnet is completed
by white satin merveilleux rib-
bon strings six inches wide, and
more thou a yard long. An-

other small bonnet is made up of some of
the newest fancy materials, and although
silver net and jet are introduced, tho
prevailing color is red tho new Van-dyc- k

red as this appear in tho satin
merveilleux which is plaited on tho
foundation beneath the jet and silver
lace, and also in the strings of ombre red
satin, shaded from deepest Yandyck up
to pink. A cluster of shaded poppies
trims the back of the crown like a comb.
Another little bonnet, scarcely more
than a fanehon, of silver lace, 'has for
its only trimming a niouture of red pop-
pies, branched to show four shades,
arranged in a huge bow, and tied in the
center with striped grass.

The round hats are made in large pic-
turesque shapes with soft brims not
wired, and lined with a plaited lace
frill, or else fully pulled satin; or in
contrast to this 'there is a stiff brim
rolled to flare all around, lined with
velvet, edged with beaded laces and
great faceted beads, and half hidden by
the small nodding plumes that fall over
it from the crown. The feathers on
such hats are massed in profusion that
exceeds even the styles of tho winter;
both small tips and largo shaded plumes
are used. A novelty in such bats has a
Marie Stuart point in front. Flowers
are mixed with feathers on hats, a wreath
sometimes passing along tho brim on
tho inside, and sometimes outside.
White Mechlin and Languedoo laces
edging net or mull form scarfs for trim-
ming light hats that have pompons of
flowers finished with feathers, or else

they are trimmed on one side
with six or eight .tiny ostrich tips.
Again', there are large scarf s of "satin '

merveilleux shaded in stripes and plaids
of Madras colors, with bars of gold,'
silver or steel; these are used also on
dark bonnets for traveling and for morn-
ing shopping. For black round hats
there are steel trimmings, and volum-
inous scarfs of Spanish lace put on to
cover nearly all the top of the crown, as
Weil as 10 BUlTOUllU 11. luu uvujuu, ui
mahogany red shades, are seen in the
Tuscan straw and ostrich trimmings of
very expensive round hats. There are
other straws colored the stylish condor
brown, which is one of the new golden
brown shades, and mado into large hats
that require the ombre satin merveilleux
scarfs of yellow, shading from maize
into brown, for trimming; a little straw-colore- d

lace and some condor brown
velvet trim the brim, and there is a
long shaded plume on tho left side.
Harper s Jituar.

Penrls of Thought.

Men tiro themselves in pursuit .of
rest.

Jealousy is a secret avowal of our in
feriority.

They are never alone that are accom
panied by noble thoughts.

A happy jest often gives birth to an-

other; but the child is seldom worth the
mother.

A beautiful woman with the qualities
of a noble man is the most perfect thing
in nature.

The greatest man living may stand in
need of the meanest, as much as the
meanest docs of him.

Great men undertake great things
because they are great, and tools be
cause they think them easy.

Every man has three characters; that
which ho exhibits, that which he has
and that which he thinks he has.

The greater part of men have no
opinion, still fewer have an opinion of
their own, well reflected and founded
upon reason.

Apparent evil is but an ante-chamb-

to higher bliss, as every sunset is but
veiled by night, and will soon show
itself again as the red dawn of a new
day.

Friendship supplies the place of
cverytliing to those who know how to
make the right use of it; it makes your
prosperity more happy, your adversity
more easy.

There is a great difference between
what an ambitious man is and what he
aspires to be as there is also between
what a vain man thinks himself and
what ho is.

Every year of our lives we grow more
convinced that it is tho wisest and best
to fix our attcnt ion on the beautiful and
tho good, and dwell as little as possible
on the evil and tho false.

Many persons consider themselves
friendly when they are only officious;
they counsel not so much that you may
become wise, as that they may be known
as teachers of wisdom.

Wo should no mora lament that wo
have grown old than tho husbandman,
when the bloom and fragrance ot spring
have passed awav, should lament that I

summer or autumn has come.

Value of Character.
Mr. W. II. Baldwin recently delivered

an address before a body of young men
in Brookline, which is especially valua-
ble on account ( of tho speaker's long
association with the interests of young
people.

" Tho brave young man," said the
speaker, " is tho one who stands boldlv

in of companions cross-cu- t
positively refuses to do that which his
conscience tells Jnm is wrong, when
tempted ns so many young men are, and
so very often, lie is tho brave young
man who has the courage to say no, or
to say yes, decisions which shall bo at
the same time based upon the prom it
action of his God-give- n conscience, the
great guide and dictator which God has
so kindly given to each and every child
of His creation.

" The coward is tho young man who
cannot, or rather does not, Siand the

straight pressure of evil companions, or friends,
who tempt and urge him, anil who,
though ho knows what is right, is weak,
has not the moral courage he should
possess in fact, he is a coward.

A President ot tinted states was
voung

happiness that

swear, don't gamble, lie, don't
cheat, don't steal, don't drink, don't
smoke, die v; love God and man,
and bo happy. "

Pride.
Prov. xxi. "An high look, and a

proud heart, and the plowingfof the
wicked is sin."

Psalms x. 2: " The wicked in his pride
doth persecute the poor; let be
taken in the devices that they have
imagined."

Psalms ci. 5: "Whoso privily blan-deret- h

his neighbor, him will I oil';
him that hath an high look and a proud
heart will not I sutler."
SjProv. vii. 3: " The fear of Lord is
to hate evil, pride and arrogauey, and
the evil wav and tho froward mouth do
I hate."

Prov. xvi. 5: " Every one that is proud
in is an abomination tho Lord;

hand join in hand ho shall not
be unpunished."

1 Sam. ii. 3: "Talk no more so
proudly; let arrogauey come

out of your mouth; for the Lord a
God of know ledge, him actions
are weighed.

cometh out of a man, that defileth
the man; for within, of the
heart nion, proceed evil thoughts,
adulteries, fornicutions, murders, thefts,
covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciv-iousnes- s,

an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
all these come

within and defile the man."

The Japanese never applaud waste
a smile upon tho wittiest jokes at their
theaters, so absorbed are they squatting

their mats in the pit. On tho Tokio
stage lively modern pieces have cut in
upon the old classic and a, pieco
entitled "A Tour Around the World in
Eighty Days " is now having an extra-
ordinary run on the metropolitan
boards.

A country: There are some men
who feel called to whoop
and make nuisances of them-
selves to demonstrate that this is a free
country, and it is always to
have somebody about to knock them
down and draft tnem away in iurtner

V

Loafers of Many Lands.
Burdette. the cenial- - humorist of the

Burlington Hawkete, " takes off" the
loungers at railroad stations in the fol-
lowing breezy manner ;

" mere is our friend the ioater,
said the tall thin passenger, as the train
halted at a war station : " an old ac
quaintance, he the loafer who is
always at the station, and whose collar
is never the same color or material as
bis shirt."

"And the loafer, vou remember."
said the fat passenger, "who always
wears a black frock coat and jeans over-
alls, so that you can't tell whether be is
going to a dmco or to work.

" And the loafer who always, summer
and winter," said the man on the wood- -

wears a plush cap with ear flops,
the string always broken, one ear flap
pulled off and lost, and the other
standing idly out at an angle of forty-eig- ht

degrees ; looks as though the cap
was trying to fly away, but couldn't be-
cause it only worked one side aud bad
stopped tho center."

" Aud the loafer," said the sad pas-
senger, " who always climbs on the
platform of the car, flattens his dingy
nose against the glass in tho door and
stares vacantly in at the passengers
until the brakemnn runs over him and
the train starts, he jumps off like
a wood stove falling downstairs."

" And the loafer," said the fat pas-
senger, 'who always holding his
jaws just in suspense over an enormous
quid of tobacco, which he only chews
at surly intervals, in a defiant bull-dogge- d

way ; the bully station
platform, who often snarls but never
strikes any one ; never shaves and sol
dom washes his face, and the last time
his hair was c jnibed was when it was

"And the beau of the country sta
tion," said the sad passenger, "with the
curly hair, combed down close to his
eyebrows, oiled into reeking glossiness ;

wears his hat away on his head,
and tangles himself up in a brilliant
comforter twenty feet long, with the
ends dangling careless grace down
his back."

"Aud tho loafer with the clumsy
boots," said the cross passenger, " who
is always dancing a fearful and won-
derful clog of two steps, with a jiatural
grace that nearly scares the engine off
the track."

"And the shabby genteel loafer,"
said the bashful passenger, " who wears
the suit ho was married in, has an apol-
ogetic look about him, always tries t
look as though he was going some-
where, keeps his coat buttoned and
pinned close up to his throat, and is de-

voured by a sneaking envy of the loafer
with the curly hair."

"And the loafer," said the fat r,

" who always goes in his shirt
sleeves, even in the coldest weather ; an
overshirt, maybe, belted in at the wnist
is his only ulster; broad-shouldere-

with narrow hips, straight legs and close-fittin- g

boots ; a well built, athletic fol-

low, and he knows it and to desiies to
show off his figure. Doesn't like to
waste his strength too much work
and likes to exhibit himself when the
train comes in."

" This said the sad passen- -

ger, " always looks beat in his working
! clothes. lie moves in them freely and
' naturally. The awe inspiring fit of a

fonrteen-dolia- r suit of store clothes dc-- i
stroys his shape; the coat is always too
narrow for his broad shoulders and

out at the hips, owing to Sun-
day habit of carrying apples tho
pokets thereof to church, or peanuts
the girl he loves. His storo pantaloons
are always and nre per-- i

fectly straight at the ankles, as though
tho legs had been sawed oil with a

up tho presence and saw,

i

the

i

His clothes always
destroy his natural cood looks and de'
vclop in a thrilling and sura-rhUiv- do
gree all his unnatural and amazing awk
wardness, giving him bunches whore
erst he had joints."

Hi'i'IiM' for Happiness.
A silversmith's wife told Carenie,

the great eook, that her husband siient all
his money in a restaurant. ques-
tioned her and found that she was an
indiffereut but, worse than that,
was in the of giving her husband
boiled food JiliS days in the year. Next
day ho visited the house of the silver-
smith, ostensibly with the purposo of
having a cup repaired. Drawing a
woodeoi'k from a basket, the
master showed the wife how toonce ca!.'ed u ion to address some

people. Ho responded to tho call, but dress it, and the silversmith, woman
said he would not attempt to give them i t'aremo sat down to breakfast. For
an address, but rather a short sermon, the first time beamed on
The sermon was as follows: ' Don't household. Carenie called frequently
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after tins, always proviileil with some
viand, which, like an unpolished stone,
became as brilliant as a gem when
touched bv the hand of genius. The
silversmith's wife was quick to appreciate
the difference in her husband's conduct.
She became in time an efficient cook,
and so regained her husband's affections.
The wine shop, the second-clas- s res-
taurant had no charms for him, for he
ute at home.

College of Heraldry.
A New York letter to the Cincinnati

Enquirer says: There is a machino in
Xew York called tho American College
of Heraldry, designed to supply fools
with grandfathers and nincompoops
with coats of arms and Latin mottoes
which they cannot read. Tho operator
of this machino belongs to the Wells
family, and traces his own pedigreo
back to seven vears before Charlemagne.
He has been investigated by a Tribune
reporter, and has given the names
Charles O'Connor, Levi P. Morton,
Erastus Corning and George Blis3 as
people who havo patronized him. It
costs fifteen dollars to become a lifo
member. The stockholders this
concern cet a ridiculous showing up.

Mark vii. 20-2- 3: "And he said, That John Hoey, of the Adams express, when

of

yell

of

in

habit

of

of

approached by the drummer of tho ma
chine, listened attentively, and then
said, gravely: "Sir my father was a
knight i" "Where was he knighted ?"
said the drummer, with deep interest.
'Down in a mill," said Hoey; " he was
a night watchman."

A slander refuted: George Selwyn j

once aflirmed in company that no woman
ever wrote a letter without a postscript.
" My next letter shall refute you," said
Lady G . Selwyn soon after received
a letter from her ladyship, where, after
her signature, stood: "P. S. Who was
right; you or I V"

The Home and Foreign Missionary
society, of the ltoman Catholic church,
whose headquarters are at Lyons.France,
received last year for its work tho sum
of 81,200,000. Fully three-quarter- s of
this sum came from France.

The Baptist mission in Germany re
port 134 churches, 26,650 members,
1.467 stations. anA 11.813 Sunday.
school scholors.

demonstration jut the fact Boston Post, j 65,000 last yea
The cnurcnes raisea
for church purposes.

Milwaukee Sentinel
flint, vnnrlivrfnl romedv for rheuma

tism, St. Jacobs Oil, has been used by
a large number oi people in this city,
and with effect truly marvelous. Fre-
quent reports are made where sufferers
have been afforded relief, and the sale
is growing largely. The fact that it is
an external remedy, commends it to
many who would not otherwise think of
going out of the beaten track to find a
remedy.

Submarine telegraph lines last on an
average from ten to twelve years. After
that time they cannot be repaired, as
they break by their own weight if
raised to be mended.

Indianapolis Daily Sentinel.)
No More Gossip.

If we are correctly informed, St . Jacobs
Oil is now the usual tea-part- y topic in
place of the former staple free gossip.
How wise and how much more benefi-
cial.

Some of the farmers of Kasota, Minn.,
have ground cane seed and say the flour
is of good quality. Griddle cakes made
from it are saiil to be quite, if not
superior, to those made from buckwheat
flour.

Cnvnrf nf lkalnli I iicr.
"A vontiR friend of niino was cured of au

Inaatinbln tliirnt for linuor. that had so pros
trated his system tluit ho was unnblo to do any
business, lie was entirely cured by tho uso of
Hon P.itters. It allaved all that burning thirst ;

took awav the appetite for liquor; nindo his
ne rves atcadv, and he has remained a sober and
steady man for more than two years, and has
no desire to return to his cups, and 1 know of
number of others that have been cured of drink
ing by it." Irom a leading railroad ollicial,
Chicago, 111.

A recent estimate of the lumber tribu
tary to Duluth, made by a gentleman of
experience in the lumber business, puts
the amount at ll,lH)0,00li,UW leet.

(iREAT HOUSE MEDICINE.
DTI. TOItTAS' VFN-KT-T AN TtORSE LINIMENT In

l int hottl'-- at 00 cents: rears established. It if.
(tie best in the world for the cure, of Colic, Old Sores.
Sprains. HrtiiwK. Sore Throats, ete. TOBIAS"

I'OWllKllK urn warranted to curt' liHtellller.
Fever, Worms, Bote: pivo a lino rout: inrtvase tho
ftiittelitnmiil elimisp t lip irinfirv nivalis. Cert i fled tf.
liv Col. j. owner of Home of tho fastest
running hows in the world, and l.ono others, 2oc.
Sold by Depot 4'Z Murray St., w. V

THE MARKETS.

sew voitK.
Beef Cattle Med. Nat. live wt.
(Jalves Ciood to Prime Veals. . 5J 'Jdi
Kheep 6 (b
Lambs GStf.
Hogs Live B'n'ffis

Dnsse 1, citv H Of.

Hour 1.x. Mate, g.i.l to limey 4 ;.
Western, good to fancy, i 70

Wheat No. 2 Bed 1 IS
No. 1 White 1 15

live Slate AS

Barley d Ntnte SHI

Corn rngnidcdWestern Mixed 50
Southern Yellow

Oats White State
Mixed Wetoru. .

5.V 'C
43

Hay Medium to l'rimc. Tim' v 1 10
Straw Long live, per ewt 1 1)
Hi.im state, 1SH1 l",
Pork Mess, old, for export. . .15 23
Lard Citv Steam 10 li.'

It 'lined 10
Petroleum Crude 7

ltetinel !V;':
IJntter State Crcainerv

Dairy .

Western Cii imierv
1'iietorv n.

Cheese ate 'Factory
Skims

. Western
F.ggs State I'enn
Potatoes State, Kaily

MTI'U.O.
Steers- - Exira
Lambs Western
.Sheep Western
Hogs, fiood toChoiee Vovki-rs-

23

30

20
I'lourO'v Ground. 1 Spring 5 00
Wheat 1. liardlJulutli.... 20
Corn Western 4S
Oats State !)7

linrlev Two-rowe- d State S5

HUSTON.
Western

Hogs-Li- ve fi,',
Hogs Dressed

Extra Prime
Spring Wheat rutenls.

Mixed
Kxtra White

Washed CombA Delaine
I'nwashed

VATEliTc (MASS.) MARKKT.
Cattle eight 5'4v?c

Sheep r,',Ot.
Lambs
Hogs

ruiLAnr.t.i'iiiA.
Flour IYun. fanev.
Wheat

Yellow
Mixed

butter Creamery
Cheese Cream. WJii
Petroleum Crude

uniMnnn.uu,yTjr 1

tiyv.wAiiRHii
"CV

mm

Hi,'
ot c5o
Or. 110 ;

f 1 H!
Of,

1 ll.J

on si:.

tit.

C1

CflO 90

IS df.
20 fti

Im. 22 fit
.'. IS

-- St '..,' ft
.' ti f.t

and
bbl i'ov

10

5 00
00

6
No.

No. 1

No. 2

I'"'.

8

1 10

5

It
123

Of 1 :.
f.r 2 1

io t;

Catarrh,
Fever,

particle

noctrilh;
breaths through

cleansing
healing diwiafceU
muiibrunc.

For
Oeeainnally
particle

rubbinK
thoroughly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
roniefly forHietmaliiwiit Catarrh

kin'lnil
having largi'M ini:iratiori

luvnrahh;,
hcMtutn inrlnrwe aunrrinr

market. ieiilcaauut

DrtiKKista. Huston,
receiptor

package circulars
iiifonnatinn.

ELY'S CltEAM BALM Owcgo,
Druggista.

Wliolenalo York, Pliilaclcliihia, Syva-ciia- e,

Chicago, Uoston other cities."

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

cheapest complete reliable
Etiquette Business Fonus.
toierform various

advantage occasions.
AueuiM AVHiited circulars containing

description Agents.
Address National Pi'bLisiiiNO Philadelphia,!1.

BUSINESS DOINO (MEATI7IOR worker mod-emt- e

capital. Excellent opportunity
student Address HEALTH

Clinton Street. Brooklju.
Ai;AKYL.XI 'FAlWra.'Sf io'Wi'ji

summers, healthv climate.
Cak.aMieJreeJ'a1 A1U,

H,nd-cnr- e Nervous Debility
Weaknesa Generative Organ. druggets.

BendjorCir, AUeu'a Pharmacy, Ava.TN.Y.

YftlllUft Telegraphy.
lUUItlU mouth. Graduates guaranteed
paying valentine

rcuiri sh"."iTicrj M'vitr
WAUTfB

Deata,

ft

H'4

:n
25
2S
2t
I '.

'
H

11
ao

0i. fi

01. (i 25
or ( 25
0i. fi 110

Ci 5 75
Of. 1 22
or 4- -

on !W

01 1 00

Beef Mess 9.50 tij, 1150
li",

Citv S Of. H

Pork per l.hl ... .12 50 fii.l.'t 00
l lour . 6 50 Or. 00
Corn and V How .57 0. o'.l

Oats 40 Of, 52
live State 0.5 Of. 1 00
Wool - 4S Ot, 50

" " . tit Ot 35

IWS CATTLE
Beef Live w f.'i

.51

5 Oti f.
5 Vis ".'

good and . 4 75 07. 5 00
Xo. 2 lied "... 113 ffj 1 15

live State !I3 Or, !I5

Corn Slate 51 06 hi
Oats 42' tih 42

Fxtra 32 fit, H;l

New York Full 14
01 or, 7'--

it1 i'ir, !t'.

iba nt:j
O'CfJ.

5

5

tn

V

5

8

Hay Cold in Ihn
Head, etc., insert with
little llnwr a
of the Balm into tho

draw Ftnntf
the

now. It will be
ai:l

tho

apHy a
into and back

of the ear, m

Hy fart tip brat of
lutlitR is tly'a ('ream Balm, which
in tho huU'H wild iim of anv
now orl ntl. The art) all anil wo ilo
uct to it as to any ami all

iu thu The Balm
iuu to use.

Cvuua I.aw aij. Si Son, Pa.
V' ice 50 cents. On BO cents will

mail a free. Bend for will)
full

CO., N. Y.
Bold by all

At in New
and

Thin la Ihn and only anrl
work on and and Social It
tellK how all the duties of life, and
how to appear to thb best on all

Send for a
lull ol the work and extra terms to

Co.,
KA I.E. A"

aud to active with
for puv siciau or

FOOl) CO..
O li. Y.

Aero,jta Short w inters, breezy
H

&
of

to 313 1st
M Learn Earn $40 to flooITILIl ,

omcea. Aaaa proa., japes vine. v ui.
on im i Arp t c o ir 1 1 1 r.

jul ft, TAMP t

9
7

j

ft. KMTUi COClMtuMt, u

PISO'S fc&VJSB?

"TU true, 'tisptty, and pity 'Us, His true"
that too many snrmilile people regard conghi
and colds so Indifferently. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup turns coughs and colds, and is only 25
c into a bottle.

Subject of
agricultural society:
strong as a bunch of
Puck.

CIQAHS

CURE

by Arkansas
" Samson as

red onions

The nest Lift) Preserver.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Ouro.

There are now 820 veterans cared for
in the national home, near Milwaukee.
This is forty more than were ever cared
for before at any one time.

Be Ye I.lUe Foolish,
"For ren years mv wife, was confined to her

bed with such a complication of ailments that
i:o doctor could tell what was the matter or euro
her, and I used up a small fortune in humbtip
stuff. Rix months aeo I saw a U. H. fins with
Hop Hitters on it, and I thought I woulil lie a
fool once more. 1 tried it. but my folly proved
to bo wisdom. Two bottles cured lie, sho is
now as well and strong as any man s wne, nnu
it cost mo only two 'dollars. Uo ye likewise.
foolish." II. W Detroit, Jinn.

V.disnn has invented a machine so
powerful that it shocks his own modesty.

loronto Ortp.
Wk do not often speak of any proprietary

medicine, but from what wo have read and
heard of Allen's bung Balsam, wo shall take
tho lilu.i tv of savins to those who are troubled
with a Cold, Cough, or any Throat or Lung
Affection, that from tho testimony afforded, wo

have such confidence, in this article, that were
we afllicled in that way, wo would make a trial
of virtues, liewnre of the fatal consequences
of neglecting this timely warning. Now,
it is too late, use Allen's Lung Balsam, which
will cum tho disease. Every druggist in the
land sells it. .

Inpiokstiox, i)Vsn:rsiA, nervous prostration
and all forms of treneral debility relieved by
taking Mensmax'r I'f.ptonizud IIixf Toxic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

and propertie
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whetlui
tlm result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or aeutn disease, particularly it
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors, Iew lorU.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

BillAM

(Tills r nrav Ins represents tlio l.uuis In a healthy atatc.)

What the Doctors Say!
Tilt. ri.FTCllKIt. of Lcxinston. Missouri, s.ivs: "I

reroimn ii.l oiir MlttWnm in uou to any
other lor cousin ami euMK

Ml. A. C. JOHNSON, of Ml. 111- writes of
Komi' wonderful ol Consnitint ion in Lis plaee
hy the use ol I It'll H I. miff Itaislllll. '

pit. J. H. TDINK!!. llkuinlsvllle. Ala., a prartieh R

snian oi I t in u r i ;u ii i im.- ui M
forc'ousutniiti n in the world.

IV i' nil l)lenes ol l lie Tttroni. Liiuk nnri
riilmnii'iry OrtriiiiM, it will lie loiinil n mol
exei iieiit iteioeiiv.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL !

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

Jfor Siili' !y nil 1 )ru(rn;is.li.
SoM hy McKASSiiN r HuHHIN'M, New York.

If Ton nre ft itiantt'Tw
nf ti.isiiii'ss.wrak-

enM by tim Btml.i nf
ynur mines nvoia
Fttmulant- ixn ii ue
Hop B.ttero.

If vou are touikt nl
discretion op dismpa
Tied or Mllpie, cm v
poorhcaurifM uuKim
ncifR, nly on H o

AVhoevor TOUan
whenever you feel
that your system
needs eleniwhitf. ton
ina or FUimiiatmtft
without i f.Wpa( fii,
t n l; o HODBitters.

Have yon f,

."itiiri,
ortiriiarvwt-- '
ptniut, disease
of the etouufhA

aver omcrve t

You will be
cured if you tine
Hop Bitters

Tfyounrosim- -

W V II K HUMriy spirited, try
it i It mayaaveyour
I if e It hue
eaveel hun
dreds.

lt

0 j e$--

i ..IT - ry.
ItwflioMvW

i r.s'

S A R V te

an
Was

befuro

Vernon.

lies

?"

its

If you are a
nuin of let
tTxtoilinkf overniiil
n tril work, to res
tore brain nerve nnu (SI

WAHtC, UteO HOP Ba
pufferintr from any

; if you are mar-
ouutr, Mitierinjr from
me on a bed of sick- -

ittr.

vi

LA

Thousand die an-
nually from some.
form of Kidney
disease that ininlit
have been prevented
by a timely ue of

1 HOP

giiiers

FAIL

NEW

D. I. C.
Is an absolute
and irreMMa-lil-

ouro for
drunkenness ,
iiw of opium

juuvotka.

Soldhydnijr-rlsts- .
Send for

Circular.

BITTUS
HTG CO.,

Rochester, H. T.
U A Toronto, fhit.

FREE!
Hcnd iia your Aildrcniii

1

OX A POSTAL OAllI),
AKD WE WIU. BKXO YOf Ol IN'TKItKSTINI)
AND rAMl'lll.KT i'OU 1.AU1KS ON

"Shopping MewYork"

EHRIGH BROTHERS,
285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

..TlCTHFut-- .

YORK.

tm

nopamerB

tobnct0Or

Electricity & Absorption
Combined

Spwl!ly the Vitnl Force.T. kAn ..... ii.MUD. nnuuwu. .. .... v
wortt cnea oruemlnal wean
neiis, ic ma 111

tvvs' liui'rut.l fclettro Mannctte
belt Mid A.Iorbenl Fal Combined
i&izeof P;!. IxlU inches. 4 timel
Ut.'r than ether), rvachea ak
inu'd the lest oi diesse. Ho not
piirtlikteanyold'ttyle $30 Helta
wlifn yuu can pet iho im
rrovrd f.r $3.00. "Eleotrio
J.lb'ht, a Ure 21'Coltiinn liewi.
iijit-- .flit free unsealed; Beulod.
Cc. D. S. I). tUTIIKM S CO.

431 West Lake lit.. LUicm, III.

EYE-GLASSE- S.

Rcprcscntiutr tho choieewt selected Toitoinc-
Shell and Amber. Tho lightest, handsomest,
and Htrongebt known. Bnld bv Opticians and
h w.lois. Miide by M'ENCEH OPTICAL

CO., 13 Jliiiden Lane, New York.

TP m PLOY !VI ENT wTuw iZZVZi.
Alao onth.

HOP

intt.t

AU
ft I n A uH advanced. WAt.KS pramptlr paid..v o.wi. nijiiaciiiiaii, w,

ABnOI.l TE Ilivorceit without imldicity. De.r-tiu-
Partita in any state. Circuhira lor atamp.

1? W. 1 1th bt., New Vork City.

EElil

CIANS of EUROPE and AMEEIC.
The most Valuable
Family Remedy
Known.

NEVER

VAI.lAlil.E

Impotency,

EXPENSES

ri 1 11 k it im"t "k. I II m 'B

THE GREAT.

mm
Fun

RHEUMATISM
Neuralaia. Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, dwell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scafds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth quali St. Jah Oir.
a s tafe, nre, simple and cheap External

Brmedy. A trial entollt but tb comparatiTeiy
trifling outlay of 50 'ent, and ewy onn mttrtln
with pain can hT cheap and positiva rroof of lt
claimi.

Direction! In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKD DEALERS

1 .mmW m mm mm. ivBaBaBP
skw 1

W J

IN MEDIUINU,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
, IT. 8. A,

H IS V M .

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

Rheumatism, .Neuralgia.
rrcnsraTio'i n n rnre'i to nnuy

thne ti the ciuj
Pltntcr lw l:ivalU3bl(iti 1!ivjS8lifC'iMH, liiiiunafro,
puiiis lit b.u'k or Hi lo, Our Oinf mtuc (DC

couth) for u"e wba:i of n incor.
U a great help la lolleviutf iutiaumatory

cues.

Hemorrhages. Mlfc'Sf.
hir rmuei C2S tnt-- ) nmt In- -

hitier ($l.ijv)ercbrre.t nitix lu arrebUntf
breeding.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
lay Is dauKerou.

u.U The Eilrart U the on'? rpeciftOalarrn. for ihi? d;OT.3 Cold lu Head-fcc- .

Ojr ".'ntiireh I'm c." ivochilly rp;irel
to me. t fei'i.iiia case-- , r:l t!ie
pro ".Til'Mc f tha i:im I I o:ir niil Hyrir.ir.
'valuable fr uso ia cat:irAal aicctione, la

uu J uueipouth o.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,

Used and the

Jioovipr
complaint

removal clothintr

tojipoi.
lutornal

o::tit::H c'.ir:.ti.
biinijit

by

and tw;
itiff, ccolintr aiv.X clennFlnc. our (Miif mrut
i:i cn:inoetin with tho j It hUl iv
healing, iout thpLir,

and
It is utirlvalci, Btvi rliou'l ! l;oj t in every faiulis
rontb' forme in v.iro of ;t.t. A oi
our Oluttucut v.iU Aid ia lieuiiug uud rroveut

or
It can be used without the .Uirhtmt fi nr c.rhnrm.
qnlckly aUayioir nil lnUau:tnu'.ton and roroLca.
vlthimt li'iiit.

and

leading PHYSI

Sprains Bruises,

Burns Scalds. ESrtJXl!

approved

nflamed Sore Eyes.

Earache, Toothache
I CLs CIj --tm cod acrnvoiDg to dirrc
tioiiB, its effect ie Kmrly wtcjuurtal.

ilwQf It lstho pratCAt known rcin.l : rajf
Hly curinflr wlieu titluT linve f
1'uiiit's Kxtriu t lUcillmUMl Iipt for r'f-- f

use, i a preventive Chalice (mil i i'v, '.!
Hntm4Mit Ih of Ke it mtvIco whcio tiie rtniova

of clothlniriHiucouvouieiit.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. ItiX?
rloun that motborfl who havo unco uf l it will i cyi t
Ire without it. Our Onitmcut ia tlie biibtcnioliieij
tbat cau bo upplicU.

Female Complaints
recalled in Torino innjonTy oi imaio niw-'- ' 11

the x tract bo ubcU. i'uil directioun accouii in
each bottle.

CAUTION.
VMiflS Cvtnt Hna been Imltotcl.
OI1U CALlclUi, Tho Renuhie ha
the words "PoimI'ii Kjurnrt" tdnwn in the K'apt
and our ficturo trndc-nuii-- on Biirrouuilii.ir lu(
UTapiter. None other U reuuine. Alwaya t

on having I'uml'a Kxti'in-t- Take nootlier pro
paraUou. It ia never oulU in bulk, or by meanure.

Price of Pond's Extract, Toilet Arti
cles and specialties.

POXtVS rXTIUI'T .. rOc,I.IIOnndl.-- 1

ollvt t reum 1 UO f 'ntai'i'U Cure 7..
DenlltVlue fll i linerl.lpSalve K.-

-. Inl.uler l.O'l
Toilet Houd (3Ckn) i Haul Mvrlnire. . tt.'t
Oluimeut r.O Mudleatt'd 1'apcr

Prepared ooly by POND'3 EXTRACT 00-- ,

KEW YORK AND LONDON.
for aale by all Dnurcbta aud F;uicy Goods Dealers.

tirilera tor t'i wot Hi, enrriaL't' inc. en receipt or vl.'J.
Or'ler.s iitr 'i wnrili. e:ui":ie in , ' n retel't i.f i!, 11

al.lresMd to 1 1 W. lillt liet-l- . Sew Vmk

Red River Valley !

2,000,000 ACRES

Wheat Lands
heat in the world, for sale hy tho

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mauitolia R.R.Co.
Three dnll.irp prr aciv nlliw', the settler frl'r"ak-ii-

aud cultivation. Fur piutu nhir apply ti
D. A. McKINLAY,

I.nticl C'oiiiiiiirSHioiiiT. tl. I'uul, .Hinn,

ll.i.k"

t'ai.i..ir.t
ulitioiiitt

i;t:enuii.

OLD TINTYPES, CARDS, TktuIks'
l'hoto(.'raph. Colored and Kul:uh'ed

Aitents wanted. orders
ZIKUUIH, AniM.ly i'Jtn Street, Xew Vork.

S1 ,000 Per Week!
Name ami Addreif rW.il

I.KSTKH, New

3lt)TII AtlKXTK VATHH
Artielea

(auii'lei Detroit,

& 7 7 7 asis.acYJSrrj5oABent"- -

VICKEIiy.AiiKiiMa.Maini'.
tRrV'rexcntcdwith rtiiinlfi riiia-c- r

''liii lilni-No- . .S.MI:; ,l'iilsl,urKh,l

OQQQ , and c.twnaea.
Address Swain

PETROLEUM JELLY
--rf"

.mmV ftOJLtf
mmwK

For the1

Treatment
BDRTCR

CUTS. CHH.BI.ATva'
tUX DISEASES. EHEDMATIsm'

CATA&KU. IllH.OiUU10XBS. Eul Al.r, for
uoneru. voiaa, luroai, wono and

mew. mi ov sent aixei goo da.

Hair IDyr KtlieM VF.V
t.i ItKM ; a

tti
li;itiirj.l
IlrMWi,; si AI
lli SKi.N. aul i;e-i.-

:ipp ii'd. It a
prt'p.1 iiiul
onevfty wi-i- i p

litivor (

Si.M u,t l ..it.
pluM ll.i.r

p.it.1: Wi. i.iiuM ,.V.
ClilTIKN wi.

O 'l'led into to
loil'i for to
H.

Vill imivc Kend on
C ird 5J.1 lx-- htn-t- York.

t
,1 Lest Sellliu.' ill the worl.l n

fii. Jay 11 ronaon. Mich,

V? J'. O.

rl Sew inn
1 I. l Co a.

a year to
i, vv. V. k Co., A

?S1 "Ta?,J
mm mm r' m

I II w a. 12 mWa

1 mm K
mwvm' a mmw k ma wt ? aai'

m b n e mm am

ofl
WOUITD8.

B0EES.

core Dinhthnria tn

7 m u oar

it ih, nt
uiiiiy Pii.'- -t

i.r
tv,-- i,T

tl"ti

l.y Uiii
l.y

Hi
C. X.

i,t

f.

it.
to C.

f
the

Tno?Toi!ff

Articlefdrom nun
Vlafcline auch u

Pomada Vaaelluv
Vaselins Cold Cream,

Vaseline Camphor Ic
Vaselina Toilet Soaps,
an .aperisr 1. an .uauar aaaa,

VASEUNE CONFECTIONS.

An agreeable form of tak
ing Vaseline iuternaUy.

CBANU MEDAL AT TUB PHILADELPHIA arva..., I " 10

ILEDAL AT TUB TAMlm UT9UT10M. COLOAIli & C0..W.Y,


